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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDIi\G FOR RESEARCH
PARTNERSHIP AND COLLABORATION

This MOLI is made and executed at l\{umbai at this date of 23 February of the year 2019.

BETWtrEN

Ra,JioJirter Ct,ncepts Lab LLP (hereafter Radiojitter) is seeking collaboration rrith Don Bosco lnstitute
*f Technolog.v {he reafte, llBIT) on teelinoiagies ar.ailable.ii'ith F-adio-Iiter

Don Bosco lnstitute of lechnology I\{umbai, hereinafter referred as DBIT, (which

expression uniess excluded by or repugnant to the subject shall mean and include its successors

and assigns), is a premier private engineering institute established in 2001 by the Bombay

Salesian Society for imparting high quality engineering education in the fields of Electronics

and Telecommunicaticns lnformaticn Technologi;. Computer Engiiieeiing and l"{echaiiical

Engineering at Automobile RoaC, Kurla (West), Mumbai 400070, Maharashtra.

AND

RadioJitter Concepts Lab LLP, hereinafter referred as RadioJitter, (which expression unless
excludeC by or reprrglarrt to the subject shall mean and include its successors and assigns), is a
cornpany dealing in product, sen'ice, sale solutions in embedded electronics and RI at 303

Brrtterfly Apartment, Panathur Main R-d, Manyappa Layout, I(adubeesanahalli, Bengaluru.
Karnataka 560103. RadioJitter Concepts Lab has been registered in May 2015. RadioJitter is

into IOT bases solution. antenna design, soffware-defined radio sale and research. As a product
developer, RadioJitter are working Lora based solution (Gateway and Sensor).for smart citl'
solution. Their focus is RF sensors, gateway development and provides end to end solution
with our solution providers. R.adioJitter provides consultancy service in LORAWAN gatervay

deploymerrt, including network simulation and spectrum planning. RaCioJiuer also p'ovides
training and consulting in lOT RF security. We have an e-commerce division which deals in
embedded hobby electronics, radio products and HAM/Amateur radio accessories. They are

authorized reseller of RTL-SDR B1og, Nooelec, SDRplay. HackRF, DOzul and NiceRF
products.

WHEREAS, both DBIT and RadioJitter, now

- Recognizing that mutual collaboration, given each other's strenghs in research and facilities

thereof, will mutually benefit the students and faculties of DBIT and RadioJitter

Recognizing the importance of research

telecommunications specifically LoRaWAN

training/ internships to the engineering students.
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- Desiring to club their efforts by pooling their expertise and resources.

NCW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto have agreed to enter into a Memorandum Of
I;nderstanding (MOU) in consideration of the mutual promises made herein and of good and

valuable consideration, the receipt and sutEciency of rvhich both DBIT and RadioJitter hereby

acknowledge. DBIT and RadioJitter hereby agree to sign a memorandum of understanding

(l\,IOU).

It is mutually agreed by and between the parties as under.

A. Scope Of The Collaboration:

I. Prajects To Be Executed Under Guirlonce & Supervision Of Rudiolitter:
a. RadioJitter to provide reference to all baseline sofrware and tools required for a project

b. Projects can be both hard-ware/r software based.

c Projects can be undertaken by the faculty of DBIT with/ without a student team subject to
the area of expertise and the tirne duration.

d. RadioJitter to provide complete hardr'vare required for a project.

Il.Internships For Students And Faculty;
a. RadioJitter 'z6sld accommodate students of DBIT u.ho have completed 5th semester of

their programme in such a number that RadioJitter deems convenient to it for the purpose

of providing industrial training/ intemship.
b The mrmber of internships and duration of each intemships can be mutually decided both

parties.
c. RadioJitter would provide students working as intems on projects under this MoU, with

project completion arrd letter of recommendation certificates.

ill. Expert Lectures:
a To facilitate regular interaction betrryeen the faculty and students of the institute and

RadioJitter through experi lectures.

IV. Student Placement:
a. RadioJitter can give preference to deserving students of DBIT in hiring.

V.Others:
a. RadioJitter may seek assistance/guidance of DBIT f aculty member/s in product/process

modifi cati on, modernizati on, troubl e shooti ng, etc

b. RadioJitter to provide components at a subsidized rate to DBIT.
c. RadioJitter and DBIT will work torvards combined paper publications in revierved

j ournals and conferences.
d. RadioJitter may showcase its business activities at the seminar/rvorkshop/conf-erence, etc.

atDBIT.
e. RadioJitter may avail library, computational

prevailing rules and norms in the institute.
facilities and equipments at DBIT as per the
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B. Ownership Within The Collaboration:

In case of projects offered by RadioJitter to DBIT,
I The approach, code, results, documents thus generated in any project would be jcint

property of RadioJitter and DBIT.
2. There will be sharing of information, with both parties giving each other due credit of

-,vork in an explicit v,,ritten declaration.
3. RadioJitter might have to expose its tra-de secrets. i-rrocesses and confidential

infonnation Curing the course of a project and hence prior consent will be sought by
each party befbre anv soft oi publication and discussion involving or citing the outputs

ofthe project

4. If any IP (Intellectual Propefiy) is qenerated in the projects, it viould be shared by both
parties

C. Mode of Collaboration with ref'erence to projects:

i. As projects wouid be executed remoteiy for most of the parts, a very strong
communication and collatroration mode is expected.

2. RadioJitter and DBIT project owner would engage in technical discussion r.veekly via
W"bexlSkype.

3. The work products (document, codes, simulation and results) would be uploaded in
Dropbox in a rrcekly trasis by DBIT project team.

4. The project stakeholders (RadioJitter and DBIT project ow'ners) r.vould discuss

regularly through Whatsapp.

5. The final reporl, code, results u,ould be shared to RadioJitter via Dropbox and ntail.
6. If a project effort is leading to any product development, a licensing agreement wouid

be developed.
7 . In case of, any need for a third party (any other department or conipanv or organization.)

involvement, approval of both parties to be seeked.

D. Time, Cost and Quality Metrics:

1. The duration ofa project shall be discussed and agreed upon by both pa(ies.
2. Under this MoU, in case of any activity involving expenditure, f'rnancial aspects such as

amount, payment conditions, etc. would be spelt out clearly before starting the activitr'
3. There would be a fixed budget allocation for each project.
4. The budget agreed upon by both parties, would be utilized for internship and perks for

the individuals associated with the projects.

5 Part payments will be done, depending on the milestones of the project (initial,
ccmpletion and others).
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Co-ordinating Committee:
There will be a co-ordinating committee consisting of Principal, Head of the Dept. of DBIT
and Directors of RadioJitter and if necessary, two additional members from each organization

who r.vill be responsible for the effective implementation of the IvlOU.

If any chargesi expenses are to be paid by either organization for the facilities provided by the

other organization, such will be decided by the co-ordinating committee by a separale 'Rentals

and Serv.ices Agreement' which also may be modified from time to time as per the need.

Disclosure:
DBIT shall, on its website and business communications, shall make a mention of this

RESEARCH PARTNERSHIP AND COLLABORATION. Any referred communications will
be sent for review and approval by the co-ordination committee;

DBIT can display on its entrance/ suitable place,

RadioJifier with its logo as a collaborator,

board mentioning the name of

Secrecy:
It is hereby agreed that DBIT sha1l keep information and data collecteC completely sccret.

V. Duratiorr:
The MOU is valid for a period of 36 months from the date of signing

VI. Termination:
Either party is free to terminate the agreement by giving a notice of 1 month

\TI. Governing Law:
The contract shal1 be govemed by the Law of India for the time being in force. In rvitness

whereof the parties hereto have signed, sealed and delivered this agreement on this day, month

and year first above written in presence of.

For DBIT, Mumhai For RadioJitter concepts Lab LLP,
Bangalore

Fr. Colbert da Silva, Director
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Dr. Prasanna Narnbiar, Principal
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